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TEDRS8 ORTOWN HAL
Tenders, wisole or sepereite, cvii bc receieel by tygisý

tereel postounly, addressed te tise undersig»Md Kp La
four c'clock pa.o'UESDAYJUNEii ~E T
for thse erection oi Towrn Hall in tise town of WValter'
ton, Ont.

Plans andi specilications =ey bce seen et the office cf
tise Towni Clerlc, lir et tise office cf Mr. A. P. Deint
20 King St. %Vent, Toronto. An,' infornmation requicee
car be obtained fron tise %mchitect or Building Coin.

A depast in tht forci of a maikeel choeque, peablete tise enter cftise Town Tremusrer, for tht sucs cf 'x%
of tise value of tise wotk tendered fer, must accomparny
cacis and every tender, and wisicis will bie forfiîied te
tise toua n te ecvent cf tise party tendtring refusing te
enter int a coatteet.

Thse l'swest or an,' tender oct esecesseril,' accepteti

A. MENZIES, Mayor.a*
Notice to Contractors
TENDERS FOR ANNUAL SUPPLIES'

Tenders will bic receiveil b~ eIsrt ot a,,n!

THit n OF 1NE 1897, (Or tise annizal supply cit
Brick and Cernent required b,' tise Deiserticent of
Wlirks anti %aterwo>rk.a, froin tise date -if thse esecution
cftise contrt Lunst May' 3 ist, 188.

Speiitos may bc seen anti fortas of tender oh.
tWne ottiefiice of tise City Engineer, Toronto,

A dePosit in tise forer of a markt chseque, payable te
tis order cf tise CitY Treessîrer, for tise suoi cf% per

ct. on the value of tht wori. tendereel for, musc
accnsen cadis and every tender, otistzise tise, will
flot isrtained.

Tenders must iseer tise bonafitle signature if tise
cot 1ce ani his sureties, or tisey will se ruleel out w

Lccecst or any tender not nocessarily acccpteel.
R. J. FtEbING (Mayor),

Cis.airman M3ed of Contrai.
ity 1all, Toronto, Mla, 2o, :897.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders for Steam liceaeig Central Public School,

Orillia, Ont., svill bce receir-db h underine LI
6 p. m.of MONDAY, MAY i's-r; worle t o comr
F tted bYAurucs 281i, 2897. lýan5, SPecificatiOns and
tullîler conditions mc,' be seen ai mny offlce. Alterna-
tive tenders to include removal and rebuilding of brick
nlues. Lowest or any'tnder not necesrilyaccepted.

WV. GRANT

Sec. Publie Sehool Board, Orillia, Ont.

BRICK SEWERS
Tender for g% fret of bsrickc sewer will bc recitived

ait this office <w ere plans and specifications mav ieseen), up to _ç O'CLOCK ON THURSDAY , j INE
,;RD.

A. O. GPAYDON, City E= n t.

%VlLLIS CHIPMAN, C.E.,
Consulting Engilneer.

TrENDERS
for thse various dep2riments of work needeel in erecting
and completing a
STONE SUNDA-Y FCHOOL BUILDING

for thse Church of thse Covenant on thse corner of A% enue
Road and Roxisorougis Street, Toroto, ssiI be received
by thse undersîgned until 12 O'dOCk, n oon, onFRIPAT
JU E 41.The loseest oz any tende 'vi1 not neces-

aalyierccepted.
GORDON & HELLUXVELL, Arcisitects,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

TENDERS FORSTEEL BRIDGE
Tenders wlll be cýe hae , office (whert plans

andi speiicatione my, te obene) up to 5 o 1.cko
Thurisday, May 2Oth,

for tht construçeson cfa Steel Bridge ecruss theie r
Thames

Lowest or an,' tender not nectsenl> accepted.
A. ORNISBY GRAYzIuN

City' Engineer, Londnn, Ont.
.POS TPONR MENT

Thse sime for recelving tenders; for thse construction of
thse above bridge is-hereby, extended to JUNE pto), at
s oclcl. A. 0. GRAYDON.

Teddr's for Drodging
ScMlcd Tenders addrecsed te Thomnas Anderson, Esq.,

Clerk of thse Townshsip of Tilbury NVest, Comber Ont.
will bc recegveti up to sa o'clock, noon on TUEFADAýV,
THE isc*iî DAY OF fflE c,o thse dredging,
dyking, banktni etM fBgre rinage Work.,n

Plans aud seficati"n rna ie 'ennid farine of
tender obtainet et th.e officeof Jbmsndro.Es.

onsspClerit, Combler, or at thse office cf ~m
ema.C. E.. Windsor, Ont.

No tendiers will be entertained, un-less rude on thse
printed forrcn furisslsd b,' thse Engineer

Accornpanying catis tender mnust bc ae certifieti che4ue
on some cbatecd bank dusng business ie Ontais. ., in
laver of thse treasurer of tise Towni cf Tilbury %Vess,
for thse sum of ten pet cent. of tseeoune of sucis ten-
der. whicis cisequr, an case cf an unrucceseful tendez.
esili forthwith be returned. but in case of thse surcesful
tenderer, will bc retaîneti outil a bond satzsfactory ta
tise municipality for- the due performmne of thse watt. is
exeuted. or if such tenderer for Sasy reason neglects; or
refuses te execute scti bosàd witin Cen days rrfter hie
tender te accepted, saîid choeque ill bc ..asised. andi tise
expcnse cf re.advýertising thse work, and an,' ad"tional
cest of raid dredgig, will bce retainei froi. tise Pro-
ceeds cf sucis choeque.

Tise lowest or any tender ilot tecessarily accepteel.
Office ofVm. Newman Cii Engineer.

WVindsor, Maey 27n3?, 1897.

Notice to Contractors

TENDERS FOR SUPPLY OF COAL

Tec'..rs wtîl lbe received byreCisered post only, ad.
dre.çsed tri tise Cisairmnnn cf tis cord of ContraI, City'
Hall, Toronto, up tel noon ce

Wednesday, the Oth Day of dune
ieat, for tise buppl,' cf coft ceaI screenicgs (or for run
of mine> fur thse Watenvorks Departinent, froin tise date
cf tise execution of tise contract until Mlay isci :89
(,bout, ç.o ton»>, alto for 700 tons ofintsînctie coal jor

tis cam m.
Speciicatians tney be zecin anti feras cf tender oh.

taiinet tise offic of tise City Engineer, Toroato.
tA dreost in thse forin cfra nsarled chseque, payable te
tis ordr of tise City' Treasurer, for tise soincf 2aj

liet cent, on tise realue of tise work tendereifr
must accceupany cecis and ever,' tender, otieruito
tse,'wilI out lie eniermained.

Tnders muet liter tise bona fidle signatures a!tise
contracter anti his stireties, or tise, will bc ruies out as
mnforinal.

The lowest or any tendez oui eccssarily accepied.
Thetd eci listaient .allgng fur tenders f&r coal fur tise

cîty af Toronto whicis appenred in tise bldil and! Empire
necespaper an tise 2st lest. is isereis, witlidrawn.

ROBERT J. FLEMING. (NIMr
Chisarian Boar of &ntrcl.

City Hait, Toronto, le,' aist. 1897.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
KASLO, B. C.-D. M. Linnard purposes

ereCting a lafge hotel here.
LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.-The town

soîli shorti,' purchase a road machine
KEEWATIN, ONT.-The crection of a

neiv school wtll shortly bc commenced.
DESERONTO, ONT.-John Meagher svill

build a residence on East Dundas, street.
SEAFORTEi, ONT.-A number of grano-

lithic sidewalks wvill bebuilt here this sea-
son.

FnRc.us, ONT.-The building commit.
tee of Melville church will recomniend the
erection of a nev edifice.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-A by-law will bc
submitted te, the ratepayers ta raise $45,.
000o for building a city hall.

TEESWATER, ONT.-J. H. Brickhbas de-
cidcd te build a new hotel, 52 x 85 feet,
thrce stories. Contract flot let.

PARRST3ORO, N. S.-It is proposed to
erect a drill hall ini ibis place, in coin-
enenoraton of the Queen's diamnond jubi.
lme

OTTAwA EASi, ON.-W. N. Barry,
municipal clerk, asks tenders until june
ist foi the purchase of Si,200 of deben-
turcs.

PORILANI., ONi.-Tenders are asked
for the crection of a stone tower for
Emanuel church. Plans at store cf Mr.
Polk.

kEMPIVILLE, ON.-Theby-law graht-'
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ing a bonus te A. A. Bouen, oftMaurtain,
ta erect a rolier miii and elevator bas been
passed.

OSCEOLO, ONT. - A brick separatc
school wvilI be erected herc.

NORWOOD, ONT.-I. E. Roxburgh is
preparing ta cect a new block.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The plans of Chas.
Mloog>, architect, for a new pavilion, bave
been accepted.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The Board o
WOrks Mil :his season lay 87,893 square
feet of granolithic walks.

SOUTH EDMONTON, N. W. T.-A new
clevator is ta be trected here, with a
capacity af 6aooeo bushels,

WINNIPE~G, MAN.-lt is runiored that
the construction af an air tint railway fromn
Winnipeg ta Duluth is contemplated.

BRANTFORD, 0N2.-The school board
have purchased property on Richmond
street as a site for the newv school for the
narth ward.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The erection cf the
proposed elevator by the Grand Trunk
Railway Company bas been pastponed
until next spring.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The city is look-
ing inta the question af pavements. and
wiIl probably canstruct granalithic side-
wvalks this season.%

PRINCETON, ONT.-Tenders will be re-
ceived by Mirs. Robert Rutherford up ta
June îst for revonating the interioir of the
Presbytcrian church.

XVALKERVILLE, ONT.-A good building
season is anticipated. There are pros-
pects of a wagon factary, aise a venter

* factory, lecating here.
ORILLIA, ONr.-Tenders for rebuilding

brick flues in public scheol are asked until
* Manjay, May 31st Address W. Grant,

secrctary school board.
D,%NVILLE, QuE.-The Asbestas&

Asbestic Company have invited tenders
for-the construction af a railway ane and
ont-hall moiles in length.
-%VooDsT0cg, N. B.-Tenders for the

purchase of $2-20 af debentures are in-I yîted by John Graham, Chairman Finance
Committee, up te May 31st.

QJEIIEC, Qup.-The Quebec Bank bas
purchased praperty at the cerner or St.

joseph and Church streets, on which a

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-Mr. Tobey bas
decided ta rebuild bis tannery.-W. A.
Hamilton has purchased property ta be
used as a bte for the new post-office.

l iNUERbOLL, ONT. -Richard Seldon,
township clerk of North Oxford, invites
tenders until the 31st inst. for rebuilding

*a stane abutmnent under the steel bridge
crossing the river Thames

PETERBORO', ONT.-The trustee board
oi George street Methodist church bas de-
c:ded ta build a new parsonage, plans for
whîch are being prepared by Win. Black-
well, architect.

PETROLEA, ONT-The plans ai Gardon
&Helliweil, architects, of Toronto, have

been accepted forthe new eust end school-and tenders will shaxtly be asked. Esti-
mated cast, $5,ooai.
* PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.- The

plans of H. S. Griffith, architect, et Winni-
* peg, have been accepted fer the new
j Preshyterian church te be bujît -ut this
7 place; estimatedcost, 514,000.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-T. Kennedy, af
tht Brunswick hotel,.will probably erect a
store building.- J. K Brydon invites
affers until tht 7thaf June for tht pur-
chase of $40,000 oflocal impbovements de-
-bentures.

PICTaN, ONT.-On June 28tb the elec-
tors will vote on twa by-laws, ane ta raise
$6.oco for impravements ta town build-
ings, and the other for 59,000 for irnprav-
ing the electric light- and, waterwerlçssyt--s

MAGOG, QuE.-A special committce af
the tewn council has reported that a sum
of Sîoooo wvill be required ta purchase an
clectric light plant and develop tht wvater
gowcr. dTht necessary funds will bc

BURKS FALLS, ONT.-It is the inten-
tion ai the Imperial Oil Company ta en-
large their wvarks at thîs place.-Armour
township council have dccded te ask ten-
ders for building a bridge over the north
branch af tht Magnetawan tiver.

GUELPH, ONT.- Tht city will canstruct
cernent walks on a large number ofistrects.
-John H. Hamilton, chairman board of
wvorks, asks tenders unti. ta-morraw <Fni-
day) fer building an extension te tht stone
arcb culvert on Northumberland street.

WiNDSOR, ONii. - The counicil bas
passedl a by-law te burrovw $30,00o te ex-
tend the waterworks system, by putting in
a ntw 3e-incb intake pipe, twoý settling
basins and a ia-incb water main.-The
corporation propose putting in about iî%
miles af ta or t2-incb water mains, and
new hydrazits.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-R. C. John Dunn,
architect, has prepared plans fer tht pro-
posed. engine beuse, and tenders for con-
struction are învited bv Robert Wisely, ai
tht department ai public sicîy, until
MondaY, 31st inst.-Tenders are wantedi
this week by Charles Everett fer tht ex-
tensinn af the agricultural hall.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The vestry ai Christ
Cburch cathedral ha-ve decided to build an
addition te tht rectory, plans for wbîch
wvill be prepared by J. C. M. Keîth, archi-
tect.-The provincial gavernment are
niaking surveys for two bridges to be built
over the Trent and Tsable nivers, on the
Nanaîmo-Cemaix trunk road, aiter wbich
plans ivill be piepaied and tenders asked.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Amang the new
buildings te be erecied this seasen are :
Brick resîdence for Mrs. W. F. W"orkman,
H. J. P>owell, architect ;brick residencée
for Henry Wilkinson, cost $2,500 ; brick
residence for J. Caunty, Bay street, cast
51,Soo0; brick veneered building for Mrs.
McIntosh, cost $8oo, and a brick cottage
fer J. A. Blakeman, Nule street.-The ciîy
council have resalved ta purchase a stane
crusher.-Tht city propose ta purchase
the present waterworks plant, and have
decided ta employ an expert ta value tht
saine.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-New tenders
will be invited for stone curbing.-Plans
will be prepared by R. C. John Durin,
architect, ai St. Johni, for alterations ta
tht resîdence ai Mr. Thomas, chaîrman
of tht city hall comnuattee.-The board ofl
trade will ask the Dominion gavernment
te improve the channel oi tht St. John
river between Fredericton and Oramecto,
aise that an asphalt pavement be laid in
front af tht post-affice.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Poel & Çarsivell,
archîtects, are receiving tenders-this week
for alterations and additions te residence
ai S. J. Sutherland, Victoria avenue.-The
city ceunicil havt under consideration the
purchase of an electric ligbt plant, as
autborized by a vote ai tht ratepayers in
February last. Tht cast will prebably be
about $i5,oo.-The by-law te grant a
franchise te the Chatham City and
Suburban Electnic Railway Company te
eperate a street railway and instail an
eiectric light plant was defeated by tht
ratepayers on the 2oth inst.-Powell &
Carswell, architects, are asking for ten-
ders for a cooiperage shop 6ax 8i fi., for
H. H. Stevens. Tbcy are aIse building
an addition te residence of Capt. Swâne,
and tvill shertlv take tenders fer two
churches and several resîdences.

LONDON, ONT.-Only ont tender fer
the erectian af the steel bridge over the
river at King street. bas been received,
and the epening ai tenders bas been de-
ferred for two weeks te allow 'Ôther flrms
ta tender.-M. L Buffy, architeet, ef Ihis

City, is prepaning plans for a brick resi-
dence f"r John Telford, XVallacetown.
-Alfred Bedley Will erect a1 $2,300 resi-
dence an Hymanstrect, and J. W. Webster
bas taken out a permit for a $3,ocia brick
residence on saine street. - Herbert
MUatthews, architect, wvill receive tenders
until Tuesday, June ist, for impravcments
ta business premises on Dundas street.--
Tenders fer tht erectian ef a brick resi-
dence are asked by Mcflride & Farn.
combe, architects, until Saturday, tht
29th inst.-Hon. G. W.ý Ross, blinis-
ter ai Education, lias stated that the gev-
ernment had nlot yet consiclered the ques-
tion ai a site for tht proposcd Normal
scheol te be built in this city. but that
werk would be commenced nn tht build-
ing early next spring.-The following

m&ldn pcrmits have been granted : bl.
Devinnie, brick cottage, 183 Richmond
street ; Thos. Raney, brick venter resi-
dence, west side WVellington street; T.
Marshall, alterations ta residence, 55o
Bathurst street.

OrrAwA, ONT.-It is unnlerstood that
the Dominion goverfiment will shorily un-
dertake tht erection ai a national rnuseuni
in ibis city.-Mr. Rudolph Hering, C.E.,
of New York, wvho is preparing plans for
a sewea>,e systemn for thîs city, hapes ta
submit the same ta the authorities at an
early date. - The >1 inister ai Public
\Vorks bas stated that tht western block
wîll be rebuilt according ta the old plans,
and that tenders wvould'shertly be invited.
-Tht ciîy ceunicil bas given notice ai its
intention te construct artifici'al stane sidt.
walks an Quten, Sparks. Rideau and
Nichelas streets, and on Barrett lane.-
M4. C. Edey, architect, bas prepared plans
for a new store te be established on s>'-
ward market, ta have plate gl.îss windows,
mosaic llooning, steel plate ceilings, aak
wainscoting and marbît top tables.-The
Dominion geverniment is making prepara-
tiens for tht permanent paving ai al)
walks on Parliament H ill, at a cost oi
$25,coe.-The city has decided te pave
the west sîde ai ]3y ward market square
with granolithic,.-at a cost ai $2,23 5.-E.
F. E. Roy, secretary. departrnent of public
warks, will receive tenders up ta May 31st
for the construction of asphaît foot paths
at the Parliament buildings in thîs City.-
Tht geverniment will shartly purchase a
number ai dredges.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Ald. Stevenson is
still pressing his dlaim for u new fire en-
gmte for the city.-The counicil of the town
ai St. Louis du Mile End is considering
the question of lighting the streets by
electricity.-Ald. Rainville bas submitted
a plan ta tht city council for the proposed
new headquirters for the fire and police
department at tht cerner ai Notre Dame
street and Jacquies Cartier square. Tht
cest ai a suitable building is gîven as $sa,-
oo.-The C. P. R. are new preparing the
fouridations for a railway bridge over tht
Iaover Lachine read. Tht trestlew~itt con-
sist of tbree arches, ta be buîlt of.solid
mnasenry, andto cost $i6,ooo.-The Mon-
treal Sailers' Institute bas purchased tht
building at tht corner of Commissianer
street an(! Place Royale, and propose te
remodel tht same, at a cast af $1 7;500.-
Building permits bave been granted as
follows : Oâne bouse, corner Bruchesi and
Notre Damne streets, for P. A. Radier.;
architect, Jas. Charette ; carpentry, Jas.
B. Dagenais. Ont bouse an Darling
street, brick front, for T. Talbot ; car-
pentry cantractor, T. Benard.-W. E.
Deran, architect, is calling for tenders fer
an extension te three bouses an St. Marc
street fer Thomas Collins, also for a
stable ta be built on Roy lane for Patr-ick
WVright. -A. Dubreuil, arcbitect, is pre-
paring plans for twvo residences ta be built
in St Louis wvard and tîvo tenement bouses r,
in Hechelaga ward. Tenders will be in-
vîted shortly.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tenders are being
received this wveek by G. S. Con set aa
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county clerk, for dt erectian of a highway
bridge an Dile foundation, with maqonry
abutments andi steel superstructure, and
having 5o foot span andi 16 foot roatiway.
-The city clerk is orcceiving tenderes for
the construction of sewers on Hannah,
Bay, Murray, George andi Locke streets.
-The Canadian Paciic RailwayCompany
have purchased thc two blocks boundeti
by Wellington, Yonge, Maria and FerRu-
son streets, and wvil1 shortly erect thereon
a frc:ght station.-The car wvheel warks
in ihis city have been leaseti by a private
corporaton, the principal members of
which art Mr. Griffin, of the i5t. Thomas
Car Wheel Works, and Mr. Drummond, of
the Montreat Car Wheel Company. It is
dte intention of the new company te immeti-
iately enlarge the works-The cîîy en-
gineer is preparing specifications for sewer
pipes, tenders for which %vîll shortly be
invited.-Wm. & Walte, Stewart, archi-
tects, have taken out a permit foradditions
ta G. H. Bisby's bouse an Hannali street
east, to cost $î,ooo.-Dr. Smith, af Wind-
sor, was recently in the cmîy anti explaincti ta
the Sewers Committee the advantages of'
a sewage disposIl plan known as the
Candy continuous; tank system. A set of
tanks to bandie 2,000,000 gallons of
sewerage would cost $75,oaa.-At a recent
meeting of Barton township counocil it wvas
resoiveti ta erect a new school building
for East Hamilton.-The city %voit prob-
ably purchasc a rond rotier. A Buffalo
flrm bas pliered ta deliver a 12-ton rolier
for $3,750 -The cîty council bas decitiet
ta lay an asphait pavement on the market
square, fronio Macnab ta James streets, at
a cast af 5,544. The city engineer bas
recommendeti that Macnab sîreet, from
KCing ta Mernick streets, be paved with
vitrified brick, at an cstimated cosit of $5,-
152, but amajority ofithe members of the
Board ai Wok prefer macadam ta brick.

TORONTO, ON .- A. R. Denison, archi-
tect, is pi-eparing plans for a new building
for the John Eaton Company ta be erect-
ed on the site of the burned structure at
the corner ai Temperaice anti Yonge
streets. The building will be four storeys,
wîvth a two storey shop front and two large
flats above, anti plate glass extending
around anTemperance streetfor7ofeet. It
will bc ventilated by the fan system, heateti
by the single pipe process, antilighted by
a private electric light.plant ta be placed
on the premises. The estimateti cast is
$6o,ooo.-The Canadian Bank ai Com-
merce cantemplate extendinog the bead
office building on King street. The plat.s
are beîng prepareti by Messrs. Sniîh &
Gemmel), architects, andi pravitie for the
extension ai the building ta Melinda street,
ta be finished in the samne style as the
King street front.-The Standard Oit
Company, of Oswega, N. Y., have leaseti
property near the foot ai Berkeley street
an whîcb it os proposed ta erect a large
building.-In -replv ta a question by Mr.
Clarke regartiing tbe intention af the
Dominion Gavernment ta protect the west-
ern endi ai Toronto Island, the Minister
of Public Works stateti that the depart-
ment hail not yet reacheti a decision in
the matter, but lbe realizeti that sometbîng
shoultibe donc-. It is estiinated that about
$So,ooa will be required 10 complele the
work at the eastern entrance.-Tenders
are asketi by the cîîy until ta-day (Tbcirs-
day) for the suipply Of 30,000 square yards
ai sod-The ciîty engineer has recani-
mentieti tbe construction ai a cedar block
pavement on Walmfer rond, froni Bloor
street ta Lowthcr avenue, a brick pave-
meut on Wilcox street, fzom Spadina ta
Robent, anti irom Huron ta St. George
streets, anti an asphait pavement on XVil-
cox street, tromn Huron ta Spadina avenue.
The ratepayers on the soulli side ai Front
street, beîween Scatt anti Yange sorets,
have petition cd for a granolithic sitiewalk.
-It is rumoureti that Messrs. Seigel,
-Cooper & Co., ai New York, will.open a
large -dèpartmntal store in this city,. in

wvhicb case it is probable a building suit.
able far thecir purposes will bc crected.-A
permanent pavement will be constructeti
on Gerrarti street cast, froni Pape ave, ta
Leslie street.

FIRES.
W. A. Stîmpson's planîng mnili at 314

Queen street wvest, Taronto, wvas com-.
ple tely consumeti by fire On the 241h inst.
Tlie damage is about Sîz,aoo.-The John

Eatnon departinentai store, corner Yange
and Temperance streets, Toronto, was
totallv destroyeti by lire on Thursday ai
last week.-D. Hibner & Co.'s furniture
factory at B3erlin, Ont., was clamageti by
lire receiîtly ta the extent af i îooo.-Clay.
ton & Son's large clotbing factory, an
Barrineton street, HIalifax, N. S., was
completely destroyeti by fire an Saturday
last ; loss $îaooao. The building %vas
valuti at $35,000, anti was insureti ior
$18,000.

CONTIRACTS AWARDED.
GUELPH, ONqT.-The tender ai John M.

Bond & Ca., for the supply ai teand pipe,
etc., bas been accepteti.

CH1ATHAM, ONT.-The tender ai the
Silîca flarytic Stone Company, ot Inger-
sali, for stone sidewalks has been accepted.

RENFRErV, ONT.-The cantract fat
building a rectary for St. Paul's churcli
bas been avarded ta George Thacker, at
$1,825.

OTTAWA, ONT.-George O'Reilly bas
receiveti tenders for the erection ai a colti
storage warehouse, te cast $13,000. The
namne ai the successful contracter bas not
yet been given.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The contract for
supplying wvater pîoes bas been let ta the
Gartshore-Thomson Pipe Co., ai Hamnil-
ton. The contract catis for 300 tons Of
pipe, the tender being $26.oo per tan.

NEW GLAsc3ow, N.S.-The Chape!
bridge at Acadia Mines is being neplaceti

by an iran structure, which is belng bult
b y W. P. McNeil, ai tbis place, iboe iran
beînog furnisheti by itu Londonderry Iran
Company, ai Londonderry.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tendeîs (or nmac-
adamizing have been accepted ns follaws:,
Tache street andi Rasslyn rnd, Kelly
Bras., $r1.085; Hargrave strect, $11,370,
and Yank avenue $5,423.00, saine contrat-.
tors; Fonseca avenue, 52,200, Daitige
Ca.

DoîtnrNTON, ONT-Tenders for Clhslcy
bridge werc receiveti as follows- Mit-
sonry, quarry smont, $9.85, $9.oo, $8.6s,
$8.50 anti $ 7.75 per cubic yard. 1-luntur
Bras., of Kincardine, %vert awvardccl tire
cantract. Thene were tbree tenders for
the steel superstructure. For ane spaon,
140 feet, the prices were, $2,504.00,
$2,350.00 anti $1,795.00; and Ion tl ho wn
spans, ofi70 fecet each, 52,026.o0, $ i.68o.oo
ant i ,200.0. Fan sitiewalks thte pricos
were: $330.00, 5300.00) andi $250.00 H iti.ter Bras., ai Kincandine, aisa rocclveci
these cantracts.

TORnONTO, ONT.-Mr. F. H. Herbert,
architect, lias accepted the followling ten-
tiers for building the Dineen buildingi, ait
the north-west corner ai Ten-perance anti
Vange sîreets - Masonry anti brick.%var,
Wickett Bras.; carpentry, Young & Ce.;-
carving, Holbrook & Mollingtan;, paint-
ing, M. O'Connor; iran andi copper anti
mnetal ceilings, A. B. Ormsby & Ca.; lierit.
ing anti plumbing, Bennett & WVniiît Co.;
cancrete anti sîdewaiks, R. Gatâir.cr &
Ca.; roofing, R. Rennie & Sans; prison~
ligbts, Luxfer Prism Ca.; ornamental Iran
work, Toronto Fence & Otnamentril Irn
Warks Ca.

TENDERS BY CONTRACTOIRS.
(Concludcd.)

In conîracts, the persan discavering
the.fraudamust at once repucliate (lite caoi.
tract or waive ail dlaim Jan the caiamaes
fromtheirauti. An employernis nlso lialo
for any frauti committeti by bis agent, by

T HE Authorities at Otta,. a have been investigating the merits of the netv
Wall Plaster, known s -q%

"A SBESTIC"e
which is nearly the pure product of Asbestos, andi possesses ail the remanrlc-ý
able qualities of that minerai, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, andi as a
Plaster, Cohesive andi Elastic, bebides allowing a 'Perfect Surface Finish.
The resuit of such examination and .Investigation, from actual wvork donc
in Ottawa, andi the opinions of eminent Architects, is to prove dont it is ail
that it is clai-neti ta be. A large order bas been given for this material,
whicb is to, be used in the reconstruction of the Parliament Buildings, lately
destroyeti by fire.

The Authorities have shown great wisdom in their choice, as the
cost aver ord;nary plaster is very trifling, and the advantages so mannifest
ta every Architect who has given this remarkable production careful atten-
tion, that it cannat fail. ta commenti itself as a- positive assurance of stafety
against fire risk, entailing the minimrumn of cast for'such an abject.

Bor Fitier .1bmao 4 d as -

THE AMERIOAN ASBESTIO 00., LTo.
1- 1 AIm QJDim2aB1G

EL.BOW,

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE 01OVERINGS

Theiiighest Non-Coîîductor andi Ibo
Cheapest Cavering on tho Market,

FUU Paxdcuiaa (rom

The fic.a. Bofler Goverlng Co. - 9 Jordan SI., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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fas authority, or P th his privity, in bring-
ing about the icoistract. But as ta pl1ans
and specifications therc is no ivarrany
that they are practicable. A buildet be
fore tender'ng should nscertain if the
quantEtits supplieti by the employer are
accurate. The acceptance ai a tender
shauld be .tamnped, in arder Ca bc sued
upon. The tender Enay be acceptedl by
ail authorized agent. But, if Sa, the ac-
ceptance will be v'oid unless such un-
authoriztd act is ratified by the ptinripal,
wben it %vill relate back ta the time af the
unauthorized accept&nc:e. Such ratifica-
tion must be %vithin a reasanable Cime, and
that reasanable turne can never extcnd
alter the ime.at wvhich the contract as to
commence.

A contract nat ta tender is flot vaid,
and a biîll i lie ta restrain the breach of
Et. Vice-Chancellor Bacon, in Joues v.
North & 1875, L. R. ai) Eq., 426). 5-lid
'lThere as nothung illegal in the owners of
commodities agreeing that they wiII seli
as between thernsclves at a certain price,
leaving ane of tbemn ta make any other
prafit Chat lie can." In tendering or bid-
ding, an agreement betwcen two or more
persans flot ta bid against each other Es
valid. Au agreement having laeran made
between A and B flot ta tender in corn-
petitioui with each ather for certain gas tar,
A, ini answer.ta an advertisement, sent in
a ancre naminal tender, in consequence of
which B obtained the contract. On the
expiration ai the contract fresh advcrtise-
ments were issued, and a tender by B wvas
rcjected, whereupon A, withouî communi-
cating ivith B, sent in a tender on his awn
accaunt. Held, that the agreement bc-
tween themn was stili pending, andi A %vas
fiable to 1 for the breach ai it.

Týhe langcuase af a contract, where it
admits of it, must yeceivesuch a construc-
tionas is consistent with reason andjustice,
but where it appears front the whole tenar
af the agreement Chat the parties thereta
intended, the anc ta insist upon and the
ather ta subirit ta, conditions howeveïr
unreasoinable and oppressive, the Court
wili in such case give effect ta them. An
engineer contracteti with a corporation
by deed ta execute wvorks. The deed
contained a clause by wvhich it was coven-
anted that the corporatian's oiyn engineer
should have power ta direct the way in
which portions af the work sbould bc
done, and if it should appear ta birm that
they %vere not properly executed and witb
due expedition, it should be lawful for
haim ta gave n2otieC in wvriting ta the plain.

-tiff ta alter any improper wark and ta,
supply praper and sufficient mat crials and
labour, and witb due expedition ta proceeti
therewith, and if the plaintiff sbould-for
seven days ater such notice fail ta com-
ply tberéwith, then it shauld be lawvful
for the engineer ta take t.he work out of

thepl.linitUTs bands. It apipenrinR ta the
crngineer that the wvarks vere not being
propcrlyexecuted and with due expedition,
ne gave thé followisng WrEttCiI notice ta the
plaintif:i I give notice to you tO supply
aIl proper andi sufficient maierials andi
labour for the due prasecution afithe works,
and wîîth due expeditian ta proceed there-
witb ; andi, further, that if yau shall for
seven days alter the gEvEng ai this notice
fail or neglcct ta comply therewith, 1 shall,
as enagEneer and anbehafaof the corportian,
take the works wholly out of your bands."
Helti, Chat the notice %vas sufficicntly
specific (Pauling v. Dover (Mayor), ta Ex.
753). A building contract entered iEnta by
a burial board contained a clause that Et
should be lawful for the burial board, in
case the contractar shoulti fail in the due
performances ai any part-oaIlbis undertak-
ung, or should becamne bankrupt, or shoulti
not, un the opinion and according to the
determinatian ai tbe architect, exercise
due diligence and make such progress as
would enable the works ta be eflectually

ýnd efficientty completed tut the time and
in the manner tCherein nientioneti, ta de-
termine the contract b y a notice in writing
under the hanti of clcrk of the btErial board
and ta enter upon and take possession ai
th2e works andi nf the plant, tools, andi
matertals of the contractors, andi use or
sell the same as the absolute property af
the burial board. Tîte architcct batving
gavena a rertificate Char the contractor was
not exercising duc dilugence, the buria
board gave the notice requireti ta deter.
mEne thc contract, andi took possession af
thc warks; the certificate wvas given bona
fide, but the delay was in fact. accasioned
by the act of the board Ein ordering extra
works and atherwise Hcld,' that the
board wvas, notwithstanding, entitleti to
act as they diti, their riglit ta enter on thec
works being by the terans ai the cantract
dépendent on the o pinion andi judgmeuit ai
the archîtect, andi raot upon the contrac-
tor's failure ta, exerci-e due diligence, ini
fact (Robert v. Bury Improvemen. Coin-
niissioncrs, 4 L R., C. P. 755).

-4 THE THREE RIVER IRONWORKS 00. I
Nontreal office: I1'RA ELIN. TirREJE JR!VERS, P. Q

SSANHiJtuas or

(3asl Iron Water and Gas Pires
of best qulty, ftrma luiches la dtam^ter.

HZYDRÂNIZS, VALVES andi GEZiEIUL CASTIZNGS.

MONTREfiL PIPE FOUNDRY GO., LTD
Successors to

DRU111IMOND ITtcCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., LrD.
hfauaturcrs of

OfNST MFON WI1çTEJft 1 GN1S PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prkcs on Apiicion. Offles, Canadà Lite Building, -ZONTREAL.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 00.'
ôIT 8X. JTOHNBa, P, 0... (mm~.) Mnfcuesc

SaIt-Glazed

Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Doublé Strengtb

Railway Cul.
vert Pipes-

Inverts, Vents,
AT.T. .,j~~fSO B'rE:tl OL koOJSs

AE~bC. GARTSHORC.

9SC$SItfT.

kBn-iÈ 1870

J G. ALLAN
SCCVÔYR S

IIh~Irk NCORP<jQeI896
exix

AIL KIrNDS or WATER WORKS SUPPLIES
1-IfIMILTON. ONT.,

watdfor foreign clients. Wc can place Debentures di-M UNICIPAL DI3BINTUR3S-ract with ioreign clienits without chagÏe ta miunieippalities.
Commission -allowcdý ta persas introducing: new 'business.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & 00a '28.-Xng- St..lest, TOROITOà
EL.-ECTrRIC RAILWAY BONDS PIJRO CM AliD. STOCK BXCA.ANrwE.OJR131UN PnOIIpTLY EilpGUTUI>E
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DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Munipallues savccl all Pussible trouble

G.A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Dealers

o Toronto Street - TORONTO

flIFIcWR SION rRVMENIS
SIIrnWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORATIONS ndp8 e beor letn otactu

The tsiiiGa Barutlc Stone Gompanu
o? Ontarlo, Ltd.

wALTEk MILLS , ~ Ou ffice
General aag.' < i3ORSOLL. ONT.

Flush Your SeWers with

THE MI LLER
AUTOMATIC SYFHON

(PATE4TED)

Recelved HIGI{EST AVARD at (bc %Vorid's Column
bian Exposition for-.....mn

<1>S!MLICTYOF CONSTRUCTION,
<2> S,!FELTVNESS. (3> RELIABILITY

ýv.qtt for Pricts and Partikulam,
VICTOR ILL, 3 D'Axcy St.

Generni1 Agent. TORÔZiTO.

ST~ AWRECE FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD. «...,r~o

E-

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
F OI? -

AND

îî WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Sewers
if rtefor Discount

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

STEAM AND POWER F~OR .dLL' »U1T.ES

NORTH EY Go.
LTD.,

~jpR1ULKTORONTO, ONT.

V. CJ1I~~/ 1THE 1AURIErEON 0,MNRA
Sole AgCnts for Province of Queberc

WE MAHEGAST IRON WATER PI-PES WTER M1..
lerom.4in. -to 36 in. »lanlCter.

BELL AND SPIGOT e TIJRRED AND BORED PUDDLED BAR
AN~D 1.BVEILTBX1O IECBSSARY FOR HYDRANTS, VALVES

PIPE SPECIALS
<oA Complete Water or Gas Saystem ______CASTINGS

SOPPZIEDSTRUCTURAL WORK.
S~PLiD The~ LONDONDEIRRY IRONCO., Ltd. ARCHITECTURAL WORK

ThB JDRÈY NOVRSOO0TIfi MACHINE WORK..

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISIIED 1852.) HYAURBINES IE
Send fer Drawings and Estimates of ou? work. BAR IRON

RiLL PIPSS GfiSTr VBÉrTiGrLL.y

The Central Bridge and Enlileii uComp'any, Ltd.
Capital Stock qEq PETERE3ROUGii, ONT. '~$200,000.00

M VMH LAW - Manager andngnect,

mie BRIDGES
> Viaducts, Fies, Roofs, Turntableca

Gîrders and Arcbltccturai workr

IPICITY: 5,000 IONS PER 11011M

"BAJMPO
SAFETY SWITCH STANDS

- ~ -' -
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»«ý,CAST-à-IRON'WATER &GAIS P1PES-:ý9

-ARCH1-TECý- RALIRON,ýSTEELWORK'
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MUNIMCIPAL I
D1EPARTMENT

I.-

THE STATUTE LABOR SYSTEM.
Mr. A. %V. Campbell, Instructor in rond-

Making for Ontario, in presentinig a report
on the, sireîs of the Counity of Oxford,
reterrcd at some length ta the statutc labor
system. His remarks, which we give in
part below, rnay prove intereting ta muni-
cipal clerks:

LAIOR AN!) ROAD EXPENDITURE.

The ronds of your township are built
and niaintained under the statute labor
systein, suppleinented by grants front the
municipal funds. The statute labor sys-
temi bas saine commendable tentures. Un-
der t good work can bedone, and bas been
donc, at Iess cost ta the tax-payer than
could perhaps have been obtained otber-
wise. It is, however, peculiarly subject
ta negiert and evasian. and this bas been
taken advantage of ta sucb an extent that
the rends of your district have suffered in
consequence. The manner in whicb road
work is slighted is ton welI knowvn ta need
description. The waggons, horses and
implements often brought out for use on
the rond make up an assortment that
would disgust any intelligent farmer if he
badl ta pay for them, by the day at 3< rates
for wvark on bis farm. The îvork is too
frequently done in a spiritless way, and a
great part af the time is spent in talk
Same townships ini various parts of the
province commute the statute labor at
such a reduced rate as is practically an
acknowiedgment that statute labor bas
been shamefully neglected and thus
braugbt into disrepute. Ther nierience of
ane municipality is that, carri ting at 35
cents per day, botter results are obtained.
That such could be the case is certainly a
reflection on any municipalitv, and rather
than commute at s0 low, vir even at a re-
duced rate, it is worth a struggle on the
part oi a township ta make each day of
statute labor worth one dollar in actual re-
sults on the ronds. Were the statute
labor systcm ecor.omically administered,
it would take only a short turne ta w'ork a
complete transformation in the condition
of yaur roads. The truc spirit in which
statute labor should be performedl was ex-
hibited in the work, of the pioneers in road-
makcing. In their da>, population was
sparse and the rond allowance hail ta be
cleared of forest. SIumps had ta be
grubbed, boss burncd, and the roadway
had ta be gradcd ; swamps had ta be
corduroyed, and streams bridgcd. Drain-
age was exceedingly difficult, and there
was no municipal fund tram which to draw
for mcnding a culvert or filling in tuts.
Labor was thon concentrated, and good,
bortest labor was given. Now, however,
with the ,ncrease in population and
wealtb, roadwork is scattered in patch-
wor. and is done in a half-hearted, way.

titatute labor îs performed at a period of

ru-_um_- - -

JOSSON CEMNIEL ON RUPELL
Is thec Higlicst Grade Artificial Portland Cornent and the Best for- High
Class Work. Has been used largcly for Governinent aud Municipal Works.

TO BIS ÙA! PROM ALL CANADIAÙ DEALERS

Q. IL de Solet, Manage,,r In Canada ::180 St. James -street, IONTREAL

BE LLH OUSE,.DILLOY &C(O., 30S.Fwc XeùS,3o>treaZ

Sole Agents for the Corapagnie Gentrale des Apbaltes de Fra=c (Rock Aspbslî).

P ORTLANDT '*R -;S '0NO -
Pavint and Ptbriase tat SnITTNG LION mnd -WHÏTE CROSS Ïrush

-MMR mmum Rl!- 1 f1ý

the year wben the time of cvery fariner is
ai great value ta bim on bis own faim. If
the work :of improving tic toads is ne
giected, and a portion of the timne spent in
stutute labor is wasted, it must be appar-
ent ta, cvery citizen af the province that
there is a tremendous amount ai energy
lost tci the country. WeJ are obtaîning
aUr ronds at an enormous expense, and if
they are still ta be bail ronds, the expense
is Marty turnes incrcased indirectly. Suffi-
cient money is now beinR ei<pended in
your towniships for materîi, if it wcre
carefully prepnred and skîlfully applied.

NUMBER OF PAM1IMASTERS.

Ia order ta bring the ronds ta a proper
condition, the aperation ai the statute
Jabor systemn in your municipalities mnust
be placed on a mare systematic basis.
One of the irst steps wauld bc ta reduce
the number ai pathinasters. In ench ai
your townxships there are about ioa, patb-
masters, and, in consequence, as many
difféerent ideas of rond buildinp. The re-
suit as sbown an the ground is that ane
pathinaster bas considered t6 [cet suffi-
cieat widtb of roadway.; another iS;-
another 2oa; and s0 on up ta 40 feet ; ane
thinks a roadway should be flat ; another
that it should be rounded up a few inches;
another a few feet. Instances ot these
different opinions migbt be multiplied ta
almost nny extent. Ccrtainly ail cannot
be right. And thîs points ta the tact that
the contraI of the ronds should be concen-
tratcd ini fewei pathinasters under anc
central head. ýOne man should, have
general oversight of the pathinasters and
ail work and expenditure on roads and
bridges; and be should be required ta re-
port ta the counicil at each meeting. He
should have charge ai aIl township mna-
chînery and materials. le sbould be a
mani specially adnpted ta the work, and
bis tenure of office sbould be as secure as
that ai the clerk or treasurer.

l3esides being encumbered by the luai-
ber ai pathmasters, noanc ai whom bave
sufficient mens at their disposaI ta da
permanent work, cacbh pathinaster is sur-
rounded by a tew neigbars, and rather
thari incur distavor by insisting on a fair
day's çvork,ý frcquently invites. popularity
by aflawing or even encauragirig neglcct
ai work. Were the beats enlarged, every
pa:brnaster would become more independ-
ont, and wou!d bave a sufficient numiber
af days ai labor under bis contrai ta un-
dertake durable and conmplote work. But
witb their limited knowledge and ex-
perîcrice in roadnîaking, it canrot be in
:hc interest of tbc townships for each path-
master ta be given the powver ta carry out
bis own ideas and.experience an thceroad.

Pathmastcrs should be chosen tram
among the Most respected, intelligent mn
ot the community, and they should bekept
in office. Event thon, their individual
opinions and plans should bc subject ta
revision by thec cotincil, whîcli body should
exercise a direct oversiglit ai the ronds
ani their improvement by stattc labor.

That there are mon wlîo would 611 the
office of pathrnaster in a creditable mari-
ner is apparent tiram the tact that in driv-
ing over your roads, thete were several
sections whicb have been well donc, and
good pieces ai rond constructed by statute
labor atone. That mnny are poor palh-
masters is indicated by other sections,
which show no evidence ai resuits exccpt
thase produced by the expenditure of
municipal taxes, contributcd very largely
by those wbo had worked with a will in
performing their own statute labor an
other beats.

When mon ai suitable ability, know-
ledge and experience have bcen once ob-
tained, they should be rctained in office..
By the prescrit system af annual rotation,
as soon as the patbmaster bas leaied
sometbîng in bis ycar ai apprcriticeship,
his experience is lost and ainother is ap-
Î, ointed, whcî begins in bis termn ta take
essons ini road-making, at the expense af
their condition. In other occupations anr
apprenticeliipof some yenrs is necessary
bc are aperson is qualifled ta practice,
but a pathmaster the moment he is chas-
en is tbougbt fit ta direct a work requiring
much science at the expense of the town-
ships' capital af Lime, labor and moncy.
Men are taken tram the occupation in
which thcy are skilled, and transferred to
one ai which tbcy know nothing. Ai
bonies t man knows this, and immediatély
strives, fron- his personal experience, framn
the advice ai others trairied by practice
and instruction, frûmn experts, and from,
every available source, ta properly qualify
himseli. Ih this way and with continucd
experience be can becomne a niost valuable
officer. Suc a man realizes therespoiasi-
bility ai bis position and the duty hie owes
bis fellow citizens wvhose prapeity is placed
in bis charge, the expenditure ai wbose
money he directs, and wvhose inte -csts he
is expected-ta advancc. He commands
the respect ot those tvho bave ta sérve
under him, bis order is obcyed, public ti-
terest is created and maintained, and the

quesion ai rnaking good roads is rcndered
sipe, requining but a small outlay cf

m oney.
Some men look upon their appointment

as an acknowledgement by thc counicil
and community af their special skill as
road-ma]ers. The solicitations or accept-
ance of any advice from experienced i ea
would bc Iookcd upon asý confession cil
unfl'ncss, *and certainly any suggestion.
ta, acccpt instructions ram an expert
would be regarded wtib contempt. Thé
campetent pathmaster, as wvell as the
conipetent business mari, is ie wvha cagerly-
seeks tram every source the fullest pos-
sible information pertaining ta, bis special
line, believing that- bis knowledge -naeie
cari be too perfectm
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MtTIOIAL 2(GNEESCONTBÂCWO1S AND MÂrTEB14.LS

WITLLIJS OHIPiAN
». A. Se. (o i>

Civil and S9anitary Engineer
Z'OOY2'

WM. NEWMAN, 0. E.
A. M. Can. Sc. C. li , M. Am. %V. WV1s. Amnr.

CITY ENGINHER 0F WINDSOR.

-Civil and Sanltary Engineer
Waterworks, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.E., wD..S., A.AM NS?. amzc.V40

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Blectrié c ailways and Blectrie Light.

SPECIALTY: Specinication and Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imporial Loan Bul1dint - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sa.nitary Engineer

Wa&terworka. Bewcrs, Blectria Ig&bt,
« lectrlc Railways. . ..

Plans and .Specificz. , i Ontario Stet
dions ýrepared.-wotk BAIESuperntended. . . ST. CATHAIE

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Craduates Royal Mlilittry Collegeo f Canadat.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Municipal Engineri, includig

Drninagep Sewerage, Sewage Di"p a, Waâtcr-
worka Road.ysanti Dne .

W. F. Van DunlliA u . CandScCE îif
1%. iablin Davis, M. Caon. Soc. C E., <oook

J. MCDOUGALL, C. E,
EnciNait or ig CouHiTV or Yoanc

GENERftL MUNIGlPAL ENGINEER
Consultig En gincer fr Mlunicipalities ln regard to

COURT tlOUSP-, -. TORONTO.

TItE JENGIKES

JOHN GALTr, CE.&M.E.
<'(%tember Cao. Soc. C. P-)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER AND EXPERT
S * eilis,

Water8py and =111Le. tc
BIectrlo oer, Llbntiwyetc.

Offices:
CANADA LIFS BUILDING - TORONTO

]Pàbam'irid Graiiiteý
granite sets for Street Pavlnt. - CURRIO eut

to shp odred. - Fine Rich Colore for
uniaeMonumental Purposes.

Quanîiea, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address aIl comnsunications ta
JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES 1EIGES, IOIJREIt

MftO1tUNE 60.-.*
80 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Iluilders of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamlzlng, Maehinery.

Complete Plants Planned and Ereoted.
Write us fort atogue I4-. %, reatiflg tu Crusbing hlaçhtnery

E MANUFACTURR OF ROAD-MAKRG MACEIINERY

This Cut represents our

STEEL CHAMPION REVERSIELE.

ROAD MACHINE
Simple.Qt in Construction, Strng. in its Part%. Enaiet in

Opc rti n,* the Mo3t Durab~le ..nd Lfileîtt
1on Malng Nlachine blanufacturei.

Addrcsa COD ROADS MÉC1IINERY CO.
'IKA-1MILTON, CANADA.

AUTIN

ROAD'
CORADI3R

L;ONDON, ONT.
i WINNIP>EG, MAN.
I ~. ST. JOBN, .N.D

BBESf....

MJOST...
c 0 XPL E TE.

JVc clcoim to have

PE RPEC211ON

P. C. Aus'tin Manufacturing Co.
Cor. Carpente* st. anel Carroll Ave.,

CHIGA GO,5 ILL.
lEaiufactitrers of. ,.

C
A4 Ful bine of EA.RTII-MOVIN# a~nd

ROÂD-.AKING 14GIE
Nelw Bra G-aders, Wheel Scr>apers, Level-

linq S-apers, .Dray Scrapers, Plou9s, Retter-
sibie Road Rollers, Ditelting Jlac7iiies, Street
SIprinklers, Street Sweepe,ers, JYefl Drilling
.1Xachinery. Ete.., Etc.

RODMAKINC1 MACHINERY>=<«
WVe arc prcparcd to supply M1unicipalitics, Contract-

ors, etc., witlx tie Latest Ituproved ....

ROAD IIAKING MACHINERY

CataloZues on Applecation. Cursespondence Solicittd.

sawur &Ms6lGo., Ltd.
fifimiJTON, ONT.



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. My2,îp

Prices of Building Materlals.
LIJMBER,

Toronto. HonItal.
$ $ s $

Miliculabordaxdmanting go laco socc lit o

Shlppii.g cul' boards, pokt c 6c i00

Hemoc mitingand buit
orp ta 2il .... ........ boa0 100 zoeo

Hemniock swa.*Iing and buit
OP lalail ............. tou:00 moc ao 100

liendocit icaiitliflg &bdilaits
up a o il......... 10 1300 8100 1400

CedaCcTpavin~ pecod. $o0 Sec
Cedar or ) icgn, .4 X,24,

ptM ....... ... ...... 1400 1400
Scanting andoittp ta16 il 400 1 400

64 @ai .600
4. soict 2 9 foc 16o

.cantling andi !oIst, up ta, siti 1700 1700

2' < 9f000 2100
ad R 22f go0 2300

lo3ft 2400 25 Co
32 ( IL 270 Co 7200

"4 Sft 2950 2950
' ' 36ft 3300 3100

et 38 (li 3300 33C
I et 44 1t Il 00 Co v

Catîng op planks. î3< andi
thicker, dry.... ....... . 200 .800 2500 30 00

IL M.
s M iaSo g de FMb.'4cu 0; aui 2800 3" <r

z! ichlodn ruhMi oo0 2300 1800 2200
res,.sel, F bf25 0 cola00 2100 30

u, uadusd, Bbi.uB 0oo aie 1801900ul
:: dutil..... 10 go oc 1800 2200

tl1d.so5d . 1200 Iso 1200 1 San
Bedeshet2,deatd..2000 3300 2*00 le 00

lsna-rd*.in, diteet...........1200 8nc00 ,
SOcawn thingies, petrM

Id tu .................... 233 2 35 300
XX sawnshingies ... isa 2,0

.aWnlaUb, No. 1....... ... 200 20 250 1160
Cédar ...................... 290 290
Redosk.................. 3000 4000 30 00 40 00

White .................. 3700 4500 31 00 5500
F.rsgwood No. sands 2 .. 80 100 18olo200 2000

dhertyjPo. i anid2. 7000 9000 70 Co 8000
Wilutefill. No. t nd 2 .. 2400 3500 ?0 00 3$00
Blac Ath, Na.tnds .- 20 00 3000 3800 3000
Dressing StiVI&1....... .9.600 200 . 6 00 1200
Picks4 Amezicari Inspection-. - 000 4000
Three fietios, Arin. inspection 30 00 3000

BitiO.K-W M
Commuon 'Vs1ling .............. 0 7 50 a 
Good Facing ......... ......... sac, 150
seler........ ........... 83o Soc. $5 900

?a.essed Brick, Per M:
Redi, No. il caob. Beanueville 1500 37 Ca

s................... 30 13 -O ,
3................. 900 13 0

.. i..................... .8 0e 29 50
Brown ..................... 24 00
Romian Red................ 3000

il Buf................ 35 00
eu Brown...... ........ 4000

Sewrer ...................... 750 a 51 9 Co
Hrnd Buildinr ................- 60o 625 7%0
RaotTiles .................. 72 00

Hip Tie ........... (esalu 20
5uad Tde ........... j 6o

SAND»,
Pet Load i5iCzbicYards 223 100

Common Rubble, Per toise,
delirereti............. ... 3000 SI 00

dlartd ...... ..... 400 la8Co

Foundadon Blocits. pet cjt 30 50
Balloc.brve ... ........ ... 8a 90 63 75

Ntew York Blue Stone ....as
Gr&dlse(Sanead)AhAr, 6

in. t12 in., lise9 i.,P~ 25 t.a
Mtoat Freestone ....6... 0
St. Oldheiia, Bath Freestone 30 60
l=rk Pasture. Freestone.... 70

Thomsods Gattlawbndiee cru. il 75 lic
Clark's N. B. Brouen toue,

pet cutic foot, Cob. -2313 1 00
Blrown Frt Stone. ýWood

pontSakvle, N.B.. pet
cub. K .............. 11 90

El Town Quames. aluv
ÎPeeStone4 Cu. fi .... 8

MadocRubbie, delivtLed. pet
toile ........... ........ 14 Y- 1430 3400 1450
MAfoc dimenlsion fioaiae L.
o. b. Toronto, pet cabir Ct. lia 32

01t10 YREESTl5E IRai TIfi GPAI'llON STO1E MI.S
QuASiS S.

No.: z Bif Ptro1scaum... 90 r
No. , Buif Dimension -S - 05lo
No. 1 lue Promscuoss 70
No. r Bluoe Dimension .... 63
Sawed Ashiar, 14o. 1 BuiT.

any ciness, mc ctsb. il. z 10 I120
SwdAshisr, No. i Bloc,

any iîhickness. pet euh. CL Sc 90
Sswed FLaggint, pet zut. ft-.

for cacb inch an thickctss. oS% o,3
Abovo prtces cuver cols reight andi dntY paii. ';or

serait lots add s ta ta cents pet cubit foot.
Citit' VALLEY STONlE.

Rubble, Petr of 2 :Ons at quzrrY .. 700
Brown Coursing. up ta toimch, Persup.- Yard

st qusxy.......................... '50 17

Grey CourÙ*eç Pc? sup)- Yard ................ cO
Grey Dimenrsion pet cub. ft................ 43

LONGIORSONE-34
Rubble, pet 3oM car. f.o.b. qoarsmes...........s
Ashiar. pet cill. vil. .o.b. quarrcs........... 200
Dimension, pet cub. il.' Il Il ......

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the «Canadian Archltaoi and Builder."1

Arolditeos.
Onutario Direcoiy.... 1l!
Qutbec Directory.... I

4rehieetura&up
torsr and aves

Carrail Rolest II
C une]], L . . VI
iioibrook a Mailing.

coun............

dratechtuirai Ibot
Worlc.

Domnions Bridge Co. 1
Ar# Yoodtwrle

Southamapton ?.fg.Co. IV
Boiter Corerintg

Mlica Boiter Comsrng
Co............. 104

BHcs (Prtssed)
Beamrvile Presse d

Bri-.kCo ... ...... i
Bue<lefra' suipplie,.

Srten, Ale.
Currio&Co. W&FP ait
Montrent flrectoiy. xi~
Ontaio Uime Associa.

lion.............. 111
Ric Lewtî &Sots.... IV
Torooto Ditecory.. xi

Duildi~j Blance

lirodie. James..vil
Coues. jarnes .. vil
Credit Faills Mmnuing

& P.flg. Ce ... vil
lMiphetion & Co.. A.. Vil
Malt,1) IV.>. ... Vit
Samuel. Ebornas, &

Son ...... ...... vil
The 1,ongford Quarry

Co.-...... ...... vil
The Torouo & 0 il)«

Stone Qusrr Co. .. vil
.Builderel 1ase

Rice Lewisa Son .. IV
crolate Stains

Cabot. S=suel.. .. IV
Ohusrch andE Bohoot

Prur»aiiture.
Carn 0iEce a Scbool

Furniture Ca..viii

Brenacer, Atma...
Carde & Co..W&FP.. xii

oontraotor-, PtayU
arit i aohinory

Rico Leurs& S0.. IV

Cernent.
Bremner, Aies.I
Corrie & Co W1 xl
Owen Pdortland

content Ca.. IV
T4e Rat bu C.. IV

Drain Pipui
1I90emnet, Aies. i .

Curni& Ca.W&F.P. ail
Hasnitouand Toronto

sower Pipe Co.. .. ait

Eteraievs
Darling Brus .... I

Letch& .ul..*1
Mlillet li=a & Tomts.. Yi

Btravers.
Cia. Phoio.Emg Bu-

reau..............X

ire flniol andE Clay
Bre=ier, ie...i
Currie&Co,Wj&FP. xil
Prol4ing paritions.
Springer, 0. T ... viii

Oalt'an<.,ed rots
Workers.

Ormsiiy&Ca..A.13.- I
«,rilips apit

Deuinil Wtr. & Irca
Co.. .... ....... v i

beadow- Ceali... viii
Toronto leace & Orta-

mutal Irait Warkas. VI
Granhbte

Brtunet. jou w. Vil
Bri4ie. J mes . vit
Mloir. Si W..... Vil

B. ating,
Darling Bras. il
C',' cy Tiltico Ca.. s
i. '%A Fwoalce Co'.. VI
1C3 & Son, Wardeo 11I
?.fýc1uy blig. Co..... il

C. ..... ........ fil
Tic falmes Smrnt

Mrcgo ........... Ex

KCent Fretestane Quarries Moncton, N.B.,
ptie Co. Ct., <.ca....................

Rivez John, N. S., braim ro eestonc, per
en. fi., Lao...... gr....it....

Queblec andi Vermont *b grlit or
tailding p=?esPec t. t.o.b.quaffy.

For ornmen 1o, C.C......
Gaiepavinî blck.. Sin. a 3 in.x6 la.

I4Ji.Vr1. .................Otan te cuibing stone, 6 in. . 2o in. t
tineal foot.......................

100 95

91, 95

Io zoo
40

30<Co

70

SMATC.

Toronto. Nontreal
RoSfig <* sguart>.

~~30 te So 000

toadinggec ... 0qu 700 800
bqcl 800 65o

TerraCottaT'le, pe -soi) 2500
Om=utlBl11JI50 680

PAX2'. (fa Oit. * lé
Whitelecad, Can., petzoo bs. 523 550 462J9500

il 2111c Cap, ,, Il et 5 7 e 6oc, 700
Red essl, ic............... 400 500u 400 450

veuctian, pet zoo Ibs. .... a 6o 15 1 6o &75
Ct MMt .............. 90 100 Ys 90

"Indusn,Eng ............. 10 12 a Io
Telle.' ochre................53 10 3 5

Vellow chrome .............. 13 20 75 20
Gren, chrome ................ 7 12 7 12

il Pais ............... 20 25 14 20
Blaclc lamnp ................. is 25 ta2 5

B i i n s e l l a e y bBe , u l t r a ci a r i n e . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 z S z o 1 27j.,-I...........48 48 43
Oil. linuetd, b'td, Lv bl.,V

fMt/4............... 5% 51 37Ou, ~ ~ ~ 7 85sed 75lnd 15.gl78 B
(Lu than bbl., Sc. pet gai. adv=ce.>

Plity.................... 2 % Su gi 2%
WhitinXdry pet îoolbL.. Io 8 a 73

P&sire. ng., dry.: 90 1 25 90 X 00
Litlia.geEnzg...............4 5 430 5 00
Siena.bilanto...............10 15 îa 22
limbes, Il..............8au 1o 10 12
Turpentine ................ 43 4

OBMEN.', MMIE, e.
Portlandi Centents-

Germu-1n, perb.......... 350 25$ 263
Landan ..... 275 300 192 205
Newcastle ..... 2 75 z85 s9
Belgian, Josson. artiSicis.. 2 6s 2 73 26S 273

NOtlh'i "Condor ..... 5 2 1 2 75 2es 2 73
EnIsatfcl perbbl.. 285 3-5 -95 -. 3

Belgisastural, pet bbi.. 2s5 26s 10 a Ss
CI.da .. 255 2 75 Ir e 185

Ro-re tu20 22
P:i..475 300 1 50 575

Soetnc " . 75 723 lie 905

Xntieniot.Decora lion
Cute ei on vi
Elliott. W. Il ..

Curtie&Co,W&FP... ait
Ontario Lune Associa.

lion0 ............ III1
L-egal.

Denton &Dode.... Mi
Qoinn& artisan.. 111

Llce/er 1'ntrnu..
Lufrr Jilnm Ca..iv

3(aehittei
Peite, H. W ......
Pbelpt Machine Ca.. viii

>fan<los orage,,

liclbooi&lloiington i
Rico Lewis & So.... IV

Morfal, colora andE

Cabotaze . I

Ortonteslei Zron
iroirk.

Toronto Fence & Oro.
me îtai Iton Wori.. VI

Paitorg.
Motreal Directory.. xi
Toronto Directory..... xi

Ilynu, WV J... ai

Paltts & Vasf.ebes
Mfuiîhead, Audrew ...
1'arquetry FZoors

Eliloit, W H ... vi
Plaie aIe.,

Hobbs GlassWadcs.. i
L on N. T.vI

Gl&%s Co .......... 8

Mootreal Ditectory.. mi
TorotoDirectory.... xi

Booling Mifaerfau.
Ormsy& Co., AB.. I
bittaUie Rocfing CC).. lx
Pedlar Mcliil Rcofing
CO ................ v

.lZoof Sntipl Guards.
Gunc, RA ....IV

Reflectors
Fldni,I.P .......... i

Camnpbell a Gilday .. xi
D3ouglas Dm .... ai

Diù &e Sans, G.... xi
Forbea, D.......... xi
I{uonon as W. D. xi
Mýonireal Roomig Co. xi
Nicholson & Co. Mi. xi
Ornuby&Ca, AB.. 1

Rennie &Son, Robt.. ai
Reggn o .

G t o., W. T. xi
The Gcarftntve Mlin.

etail Raofing Co.... ai
WVarrn Cheia &

Mrgli. Ca ......... Eli
Wi""&=n A.Co.-k H .... XI

ganftaryAypl<.

Oarth &Co..... VI
Toronta Steel Ci&d Bath
& Motai Co ... 204

TlieJames Robert=o
Cà .............. E

skin.gla stiiw
Cabot, SaoueL ... IV
staineE atnd Deoo"r.

Castie & Soc ... viii
Horwoad & Souue . Vii
Hobba Glats Warka,.. Il

LcnN . viii
latis

Ca.....rk.......ili

nue Robeots McCant.
la-id Staineti Gais4
Coc............. %48i

Wood &Co ....VMi

Shin teaandSidieg
bitli Rocfing Co.. lx

Pediar Mes!*o2n

Sou 21pe
Totoiitolounduyca.. ij

Typeu'riters RIe.
Spackman&ArcJùUad IV

8 mbertMi. Co...il.
Gantier. J. Mf....xi
Tfhe A'atisne Ca... il

Cornent <Costinued.>
HErdmatlic Cements.- I

Iboroiti, pet bIIII.......... 173 125 1
Q~eC5tCU173 %sa-.

l 275 150
Qensata4"Wies . 450 7 30 50

Fire BtickS, Newc&sde,pcrM 2700 330 ce1as00 as100c
" scotch " 2700 33 00 1900 2l00

Urne, Pet Barra!, Grey.........40
8. il White . 30 Bo

Niatter, Carcined, N. B .... 20 150
41 e N ... 200 X.50

Halte Plastezews, pet bagr... Sa0 o C23
MARD WABE. 1

The followiog are the quotations oa builders Cor paila
at Toronto an tontrtal:
Cut flads, sod & od, per keg 22as 225
Steel et le te f 235 e

CUT NAILS, VErSOS £15 Ctr? 511105$
licitebot cul,pet lo lits ... 230 2'20

10 oa6d, ho-,ccuî..............2 3s 22S
Id,9gd, u. ...... 240 2,30
6d. lu, . .... 245 235
4 d ta d, il..... 270 260
3d, " ' . ..... 395 * 85

ard. lu...... 325 31S
Col spikef, la cents pet keg adysce.
steel Nis, icc. pet kc& extra

rots Pipe.
ITOUpipe, 3£inch, perfooc. 6c. 6r.

X, saj j . 2

il et il 1 . 24 24
,,3 ~Il il )4..i 30 30
et o 2 il Il . 43 43
Toronto, 70, pet cent. discount
bioavreal 6o ta 6ç ver cent discount.

Lea PicIpetth zeaE Pipe: c
Was±e pipe, pur lb.

Galvanbeil luron:z
Adas-Ma?s Best and Quftenor Heéati

t6 ta 24 gulage, perib ... 4,Y. 43N'c.
26 guage, " .... 4 5 le

GnCrc te .... S 53C 4

26 ~ 4gF.4 43(
Nor--Ct pe ads b.4;3.p b '4.. .

SteelBffas, pet zaofls ... 275 ç
'cbatineis, et ... a 83
"angles, lu ... 2 50 a

S pistes, .. ... 25s$
Sleared steel bhddge p!ate.. t 3

(OO~IC't' UP o AY±n

IfaY 27, ISW


